[The risk of tuberculosis infection and disease among children in contact with tuberculous foci].
Three groups of children aged 0-14 years, in the 4-th district of Bucharest, have been followed up during 1988-89, as follows: a retrospective group--331 contact children in new tb foci registered in 1986-87; a prospective group--213 contact children in newly registered foci in 1988 and a group of 49 contact children in chronic foci. The children have been controlled clinically and X-ray and tuberculin tested on case-finding of the index-case and 3, 6 and 12 months thereafter; those from the retrospective group even after 2-3 years. The non-infected children were BCG vaccinated; in those infected chemoprophylaxis was administrated. The most dangerous infection sources for children were the tb bacilli eliminators on microscopy. The tuberculin conversions were noted during the first 3-6 months after contact; the children from chronic foci can converse even after 1-3 years. The active tuberculosis in children were noted on the initial check-up and were missing during the follow-up period, even in chronic foci. These observations could be accounted to the prophylactic measures applied in contact children, corroborated with intensive treatment of infection sources. Since most of disease cases in children were under 2-3 years of age, we consider necessary to continue the BCG vaccination at birth.